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As of , in a combination drug with pseudoephedrine , it was available under the brands: Listing of brands As of brands
included: Uses editors parameter Webarchive template wayback links Template: Loratadine was approved by the FDA
in Generic Allegra fexofenadine won't be over the counter for a few more months. Besides only working for half as
long, the 12 hour version contains 60 mg of Allegra. As of , in a combination drug with dexamethasone it was available
as Alerfast Forte and Frenaler Forte. Loratadine was discovered in and came to market in From Wikipedia, the free
encyclopedia. Claritin may be non-sedating, but is barely more effective than placebo "The Claritin Effect; Prescription
for Profit". Switching prescription drugs to over the counter. Archived from the original on 21 December Food and
Drug Administration FDA for approval, the agency had already approved a competitor's nonsedating antihistamine,
terfenadine trade name Seldane , and, therefore, put loratadine on a lower priority. This page was last edited on 19
February , at Learn about Claritin (Loratadine) may treat, uses, dosage, side effects, drug interactions, warnings, patient
labeling, reviews, and related medications. Claritin is an antihistamine used to treat the symptoms of allergies, such as
sneezing, watery eyes, and runny nose. Learn about side effects, interactions and indications. Jul 25, - Can you take a
medicine from the store when you have an allergic reaction, or should you get a prescription? The difference is often the
strength. fever, you can treat the sneezing and stuffy, itchy nose with an OTC antihistamine such as cetirizine (Zyrtec),
fexofenadine (Allegra), or loratadine (Claritin). Feb 27, - Loratadine, sold under the brand names Claritin and Claritin-D
(which contains loratadine plus pseudoephedrine), is an over-the-counter antihistamine medication. The drug is often
used to treat nasal allergies (allergic rhinitis) and hives (urticaria). Antihistamines work by blocking the release of
histamine. Loratadine, sold under the brand name Claritin among others, is a medication used to treat allergies. This
includes allergic rhinitis (hay fever) and hives. It is also available in combination with pseudoephedrine, a decongestant,
known as loratadine/pseudoephedrine. It is taken by mouth. Common side effects include. In a single-dose study with
CLARITIN REDITABS (loratadine rapidly-disintegrating tablets), food increased the AUC of loratadine by
approximately 48% and did . CONTRAINDICATIONS CLARITIN is contraindicated in patients who are
hypersensitive to this medication or to any of its ingredients. PRECAUTIONS General. Maybe Claritin is the same way?
I don't know the prescription dose of Claritin, but if you check on one of your old bottles or confirm the prescribed dose
you were taking, you could take the OTC pills and take two instead of one (or whatever the equivalent is). Since you
have had Claritin prescribed for you. Shop Claritin 24 Hour Original Prescription Strength Loratadine 10 mg Tablets compare prices, read reviews, add to shopping list, get product info, or find in store. Many products available to buy
online with hassle-free returns! Mar 11, - Stephen S Hall article details history of Schering-Plough's prescription allergy
drug Claritin, holding it reveals why Americans pay premium prices for new drugs Dr. Sherwin D. Straus, the F.D.A.
medical officer assigned to review the drug, told the company that a milligram dose of Claritin -- the amount. Jun 4, Each patient is given a different Claritin dosage based on several factors that include the patient's age, the medical
condition being treated and other existing medical conditions. As with any other medication, do not take more than the
recommended dose, unless specifically instructed by your healthcare.
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